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~olleges send message to students; racistn not acceptable 
.MHERST, MA(CPS)-- One of the During the 1986-87 school year, racial distributed to freshmen last week . Boston Red Sox in the final game of the 
;t notorious of last school year's na­ incidents occured at the University of U.Mass announced it has not "forgotten series last October, a black sophomore 
wide campus racial incidents came to a Maryland-Baltimore County, The Citadel, or put the issue behind," said spokesman from New York was severely beaten by 
e Sept. 2, when the University of Southern California, Michigan State, Col­ James Langley. white students who rooted for the Red 
;sachusetts (U.Mass) suspended three umbia, Michigan, Baylor, Tulane, Ten­ The school will train its 400-member Sox. The students charged in the incident 
ents involved in black-white student nessee, North Dakota, Oklahoma State, dorm staff to enforce civility, and Afro­ pleaded no contest. Three of the students 
¥1. Texas-San Antonio, Cleveland State and American Studies Professor Julius Lester involved in the brawl were banned from 
.Mass officials also issued a "special Northern Illinois, among other campuses. is developing courses about the history of campus for the academic year, and two 
>age" to incoming freshmen that The outbreaks--which followed two racism. others were given deferred suspensions. 
im among students won't be tolerated. school years in which the number of The last week of August, the local U. Mass officials plan to beef up campus 
wo weeks before, students from l 7 dif- minority-majority student conflicts district attorney's office charged five white security during the week of Oct. 27, the 
1t campuses met at the University of increased--Ied the new group formed at students with assault and rioting and a anniversary of last year's incident. "There 
1igan to explore ways to combat an Michigan,. the United Coalition Against sixth with rioting following the last game could be some reaction to the event," said 
1rent resurgence of racial tensions at Racism, to resolve to publish anti-racism of the 1986 World Series. Larry Moneta, associate director for 
es of colleges. statements similar to the one U.Mass After the New York Mets defeated the residence education. "We may have some 
trouble." 
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to 
ore erformance by The Outfield one of UCB's new programs 
"Center Stage at the Rat" will be a con­ native Tuesdays" to the Rat. WWSU will take on a lot of responsibility, but what(AREN SMITH 
tinuing UCB program, bringing a variety set up a remote broadcast in the Rat, we really need now are people who are 
ires/Entertainment Editor of bands, entertainers, comedians and while using the big screen television to willing to do a lot of little things," Forner 
novelty acts to the RathskeUer in Universi­ broadcast new music videos. "The music said.
·epare yourself to be stunned, amazed 
ty Center. played will be basically alternative dance "There are a zillion things to do, and thoroughly entertained by University "We have a great newly remodeled music," Forner said. "Plus, we hope to there's always something for everybody." 
facility here on campus (in the Rat), and occasionally bring in a live band." UCB is a student run organization, O :cording to ch airer Michael Forner, er Board (UCB) this year. it's the big social spot other than Allyn UCB also assumes responsibility for the which according to Forner, is "designed to 0 I will continue to expand on last year's Hall lounge," Forner said. "We're really Dazes this year, formerly an Inter-Club provide a variety of entertainment geared R ~sses with more exciting and in- trying to bring a nightclub-type at­ Council event. The first of the Dazes, Oc­ mostly toward the student, but is really for 
E
ting programs, including the 
mosphere in." tober Daze, is scheduled for October 2. the entire university community. 
hlight" event, a performance by The To assist in creating this atmosphere, Forner is always looking for enthusiastic "UCR is enthusiastic, outgoing, recep­
ield on October 16. UCB will be cooperating with campus students to get involved with UCB. "We tive and entertaining," Fo-rnete added. 
rhere are a few details to be worked radio station WWSU-FM to bring "Alter- have a Jot of people who work for us who "With no holds barred." 
fet," Forner said, "but it looks like 

how is a go." The performance is set 

lands I p.m. in the Physical Education 
 A chill in the air; it's better to study by 
local iing; however, ticket information was 

ivailable. 
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.' WSU Enrichment Program celebrates tenth birthday ~ 
........... 

Wriaht State's Saturday Momina 
Enric:hmeat prasram is celebrating its 
tenth anniversary. The program provides 
children in grades kindcrganen through 
eighth with a unique learning opportunity 
designed to develop their creativity and 
enhance their talents. 
NEW YORK, NY (CPS)-- American col­
lege students are helping spread a form a 
anti-Semitism with "Jewish-American 
Princess" jokes that portray Jewish 
women as "manipulative, self-serving, 
The program is offered Fall and Sprina 
tcnns and has a vuicty of 42 classes from 
which to choose, ranging from hot air 
ballooning to astronomy. 
"Students have an opponunity to 
develop their creativity in learning such 
things as broadcasting television shows and 
constructing their own hot air balloons," 
said Rita Blocksom, newly appointed 
director of the program. Blocksom has her 
JAP jokes seem innoxious but fuel racist "stereotyping": 

w 
mer 
materialistic (and) sometimes dishonest," 
Susan Weidman Schneider told a feminist 
conference Sept. 2. 
Schneider, editor of Lillith, a Jewish 
feminist magazine, cited an American 
B.A. in Elementary Education and Special 
Education with an emphasis on gifted 
children. 
"We arc hoping to expand the program 
for gifted and special populations 
sometime in the near future," she added. 
As dircctol"' her responsibilities range from 
planning and staffing the program to ac­
ting as a liaison between university faculty 
and coordinating special programs for 
University "Biggest JAP On Campus" 
contest, "anti-JAP graffiti" at Syracuse 
University's Bird Library and the populari­
ty of "JAP Buster" t-shirts at the Univer­
sity of Pennsylvania as proof of the rise of 
We know that a 
cheap calculator can 
cost you blood, sweat 
and time. 
Investing m a 
Hewlett-Packard cal· 
culator, on the other 
hand, can save you 
time and again. 
HP calculators not 
only have better func· 
l."hildren and youth within the collqe. 
Blocksom has directed similu prograi 
was an instructor for Kollcgc for Kids'S 
the WSU Lake Campus and served as 
director for "Enginc-Uity Station," a 
gram for gifted and handicapped childn 
in Olney, Illinois. 
For more information on the progrartV L 
contact the Office of Continuing Educa.550 
tion at 224-8511 . 
a "classic anti-Semitic" racism. 
Many people, added author Francim 
Klagsbrun, don't seem to reali ;ie the jo 
are a form of racist " stereotyping." 
CHART YOUR 
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that. ric•IJ!. I 
tions. They function 
in:cr.~:ve ario CC''T'; a~.o
better. Without stick­ 1,.;ndcr:;• ad•JaTe nav·~d'Or 111 
proqraming keys and bad 
connections. 
T hrough October 
31, you can get the 
cream of the calcula­
tors at a non-fat price. 
We're cutting $10 
off the HP-12C. That 
buys you more built ­
in functions than any­
one else's financial 
calculator. 
And we're giving 
away a freeAdvantage 
Module, a $49 value, 
with every HP-41 
Advanced Scientific 
calculator you buy. 
This 12K-byte plug­
in, menu-driven ROM 
was designed spe· 
cially for students. 
So drop by your 
campus bookstore and 
compare HP calcula­
tors with the rest. By 
midterm, you'll see 
what a deal this is. 
r--------, 
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programJ' LOU WILSON The show can be seen un­
g Educauoclate Writer til October 25,1987 in both 
the Upper and Lower 
WSU Art Galleries are Galleries of the Creative 
gff :hibiting Prints From resses, a contemporary 
merican artists series of 
le art prints. 
re alt lo 
o cc-ra".O 
nav Qci'Ot 1ru 
Air Force RC 
a·..c wnat 1t• 
tr.c silvery.(' 
v";p:c.• 
ick .\. 
Arts Center from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday 
and Sunday, noon-4 p.m. 
The exhibition is free and 
open to the public. 
According to Barry 
Rosenberg, Gallery Direc­
tor , seven of the best fine 
art presses were chosen to 
participate by showing the 
artist's and their printer's 
most recent works . 
"The collaborated pieces 
present the amazing skills 
of the printers and their 
ability to work with the ar­
tist to make investment 
quality prints, " Rosenberg 
said . 
The prints range from the 
traditional processes of 
lithography, etching, and 
woodcut to the most 
technical offset lithography 
and the creation of three­
dimensional prints and 
Corrections 
TheHandy Dandy Helper in The photo appearing on 
last Wednesdays issue was page 6 of the September 
compiled by Deborah J. 17 edition incorrectly 
Floyd, Matthew Main, and identified W. A. Nahhas, 
Vance Wissinger, Jr. of The MD. He is a member of 
Daily Guardian Staff. the School of Medicine. 
work at 

multiples. 
"Art Trends" magazine 
attributes the success of the 
new printers series to the 
twenty-five year endeavor 
of renewed interest in con­
temporary graphics which 
has been federally and 
privately funded in a pro­
gram at the Tamarind In­
stitute of Lithography, 
primarily through the Ford 
Foundation grants and Na­
tional Endowment for the 
Arts (NEA). 
The program trained 
Master Printers who then 
formed their own print 
shops throughout the 
United States. they offer 
professional artists the op­
portunity to work in all 
areas of the print media 
' 
Art G.allery 

even though they may lack 
the technical skills and the 
equipment necessary to set 
up their own print studios. 
Rosenberg said the Prints 
From Presses is showing 
each of the presses' works 
together so the viewer can 
see different artists' styles 
in the groupings and the 
differences between the 
presses studio works . 
Accompanying the exhibi­
tion, a series of four lec­
tures will be set up with ' 
speakers from the presses 
r-------~-------~ 

I
C71~Al~p{J I 
~rOFFICE SUPPLY I I 
I 
10 °/o OFF I I 
Student Discount l 
2622 Col. Glenn Hwy. 
Fairborn - in University Shoppes 
Corner o f N. Fairfield 
OQd Co! Glenn Hwy. 
and artists . 
Master Printer, Gallery 
Owner, and Director of 
Fine Arts and Cerf Printers 
in Los Angeles, California 
will speak October 5th at 
10:30 a.m. in the Lower 
Gallery. 
On October 19th at 10:30 
a.m. , Master Printer and 
Owner of Derriere L'Etoile 
Presses in New York , N.Y., 
Maurice Sanchez will pre­
sent his lecture. 
Other lectures are 
tentative. 
......... . 

c 
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By MICHELE FRANCE 
Staff Writer 
Wright State University's 
dorms resounded with 
boisterous activity this sum­
mer instead of laying empty 
and unused. 
Thanks to the phone 
calls, planning, and 
perseverance of Paul 
Newman, Assistant Athletic 
Director for Wright State, 
and Michael Cusack, WSU 
Director of Athletics, 3,947 
campers slept, ate, practic­
ed, and experienced camp 
fun at WSU. 
Basketball, baseball, soc­
cer, volleyball, swimming, 
and hockey teams made up 
a third of the day and over­
night campers who occa­
sionally took over the 
gyms, the fields, and 
cafeterias of WSU. 
"We had teams from 
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania and 
Boston, Massachusettes as 
well as from WSU and the 
area," said Newman. "We 
also had more of a variety 
of sports camps this sum­
mer, including a martial 
arts group." 
"But the largest number 
of campers came from mar­
ching bands and 
cheerleading squads," he 
continued. "Campers from 
Memphis, Tennessee, South 
Hill, Virginia, Kansas City, 
Missouri, Dallas, Texas, 
and many cities of Ohio 
were here, and will be com­
ing back next year." 
Along with these sports 
and band camps who paid 
to stay here, Newman said, 
WSU also provided com­
munity service by offering a 
place to stay to the Indian 
dancers who were to per­
form at the Victory Theatre 
and the athletes of the Ohio 
Cerebral Palsy Regional 
Championships at WSU. 
"A major addition to 
WSU' s summer month 
employment was ... the in­
creased number of 
campers," said Newman. 
"People otherwise laid-off 
during the summer were 
busy." 
The Service America din­
ing hall's income increased 
,\ 
WSU summer camps; more than just marching bands and cheerlead 
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from last year's $83,000 to 
$136,750, and WSU Hous­
ing's income rose from 
$62,136 to $70,000, accor­
ding to Newman. 
The Athletic Department, 
which rented the dorms and 
apartments and provided 
the organizational and coor­
dinating work, grossed 
$30,000, up from the 
previous year's $4,673. 
"The dramatic increase 
was from starting in the 
winter, calling organizations 
all over the country, and 
coordinating and involving 
more people," said 
Newman. "Originally, the 
summer camp program was 
just run by the WSU Hous­
and I went to Michael 
Coakley, Director of Hous­
ing, with an idea for the 
Athletic Department to take 
over the program and in 
the process make some 
money for WSU's athletic 
program. 
"He approved, and we, 
two years ago, organized 
last year's and this sum­
mer's camper programs," 
continued Newman. He 
added they made mistakes, 
but actually learned from 
them, and thus the program 
and the students have 
benefited. 
Another benefit Newman 
pointed out was the ex­
ed by the campers, direc­
tors, and parents of the 
campers. "The people we 
talked to were very positive 
about WSU after they 
visited. They had a chance 
to see what Wright State is 
all about." 
As for the future involv­
ing the Nutter Center, 
Newman said they're plann­
ing to use shuttle buses to 
take the campers to use the 
facilities, but are still 
limited by the dorm and 
apartment space when it 
comes to increasing the 
number of campers. "All 
we could do next year is to 
keep our dorms full for the 
nine weeks during the sum­
were almost to capacit 
most of the weeks." 
"With the combined 
forts of Joan Petitjean 
the staff of Hamilton 
who kept it running o 
24-hour basis, Cindy 
ski, Director of Food! 
vice, who developed nc 
menus for the differerr 
groups and coordinata 
meal times, Marvin G JO 
Assistant Women's Bn 
ball Coach, as summa 
camp coordinator whoHA 
organized the practice'!! 
times, rooms, and fiek a 
the enthusiasm of'Elsigh 
Koch, Vice President tntu 
Student Affairs, and t:n's 
help of Coakley, nelll the 
ing department, but Cusack posure the university receiv­ mer we operate, thou&h we will also be a success.' up 
Alo 
Ice Breaker signals start of new, powerful 
community efforts by black students 
By VANCE WISSINGER, JR. 
fdl!or 
The All Greek lee 
Breaker, hosted by the 
black tudent fraternities 
and sororities, was held 
Saturday night in the 
~niver ity Center Cafeteria 
to introduce new students 
to the black greek system. 
''I feel it will be a success 
and will signal the start of 
a new, powerful black com­
munity on campus," said 
G. Anthony Coleman, 
president of Kappa Alpha 
Psi Fraternity Inc. 
"Wright State had a 
strong black student 
recruiting drive this year," 
said Coleman. "A lot of 
these people (here tonight) 
are not from the city com­
muting; but actually living 
on campus.'' 
A symposium on perti­
nent life style issues facing 
students on campus and a 
retreat for black student 
leaders are two other events 
pnni 
the black student con pla 
ty is sponsoring this in t 
quarter. Both eventSising 
scheduled for the lasl)ave 
of October. 
Students in line for the music and dancing at the Ice Breaker. 
Terms of Advertising 
The Daily Guardian reserves the right to censor, reject, or 
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CHILD CARE SPECIALIST: Im­ PUT AUTILE FUN in your life? Try ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! Sp 
mediate opening, 3 days/week, Brazil! Live with a Brazilian family month, summer '88 in China 
caring for 2 pre-school aged for a month. Take a breathtaking Beijing, Shanghai and I 
children . Prefer ECE/Spec. Educ. train ride. See the most beautiful Kong. Learn about the • 
Major, m caring person with some waterfall in the world. Applica­ oldest culture. Applica 
coursework in human service field, tions available in 122 Student available in 122 Student S!! 
Must have own transportation or Services. ~~~~~~~~
Stnym 
lmlt 
Run 
App 
Cool 
...h 
·•C 

live on bus line. Call Gene at IMMERSE YOURSELF IN ~ 

FREE- Trip to Daytona plus com­
433-3396 (evenings) 	 Summer '88. Share in studc Cty
mission money. Going to Florida? 
family life. Enjoy the coolWSU FACULTY MEMBER needs Take advantage of promoting the 
quility of a Japanese gard!Frulbabysitters for 7 V1 month baby. number one Spring Break trip . If 
the hot spots of Tokyo- AfMOccasional mornings, afternoons, interested call Designer's of Travel 
tions available 122evenings. North Main area of l-800-4S3-9074. lmmediatelv! 
Services.Dayton. Ask for Pat or David. 
SKI VAIL/ BEAVER CREEK during ~~~~~~~~
274-2876 
Sunchase Tours Sixth Annual Col­ ATIENTION! Past, Preset.Join 
1976 Vega station wagon, 2-door. legi ate Winter Ski Breaks Future Ambas ador• Exrco 
I owner. New tires and battery December 11-18 and celebrate Students of JAPAN, BRA1Sac 
SSOO. Call 2S3-745S after S p.m. Vail's 2Sth Anniversary! Five or CHINA. AmbassadorFrlg 
or -9707 weekends. meeting on Monday, SeplJquseven rughts deluxe condominium 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U lodging with lifts and parties from 28th in room 04S U.C. fut 
repair). Delinquent tax property. only $156. Optional air and charter p .m. 
Reposse sions. Call SOS-687-6000. bus transportation available. 
Ext. GH-10350 for current repo 	 HURRY! Call toll-free for your ACCOUNTING POSITION . Pa.-::>mit 
complete color brochure IS min. from WSU, flexibbronlist. 

1-800-321-5911 TODAY! 
 to fit your schedule. MiniJGree 
WANTED Babysitting in my home quirement: ACC 201-atin 
for 2 Vz & I year olds, during 
1982 GS450L Suzuki bought new. 	 228-77 53 for int 
daytime, Mon-Thurs. Good pay. 
BS L-Rack, S-bar, red. $650 . 	 appointment.
Non-smoking, experience prefer­ 2433-76SS or MB USO. 
red. Call 429-S239 UNIQUE Way to MEET P2,. .........................." 
& to MAKE NEW FR! 
C
BU 
for 
but worl 
first m~ 
at 3: 
It's getting 
if I said y~ 
1t adi 
omputer BBS Support!:(
: Join the Sears Family - : 	 required. Write FBBS P 
412 Dayton 4S40S or Call: Part-time Employment : 
FRIENDSHIP 
BOARD SERVICES: Cashiers, Stock, Sales, Auto Center, : 
SEWING MACHINE: Costomer Service-Clerical :. 	 cabinet, good working c 
older model•Flexible Hours - No experience necessary• 
~ 
• • 	854-7Sl4 after 5 p .m. : Apply Sears Dayton Mall - any hours : 
ACCOUNTING CLUB· Meet 
• 	 AEOEM/F/V/H • fessors at our 
September 23rd\. .........................·"' 
Rike. Free al,.........•....., 

and pop. 
I 	 I 
CHIPMUNK,
I I there in the forest. Migh1 

a session of snuggle-br'
: WATCH FOR : stay warm? Your origin 
~~~~~~~--JilGEI CLUB FAIR MANIA! I JENNIFER,
I I onderful body, would 
it against me? Love, T dvanI 	 I 
: ON THE QUAD : SPIRITUAL BREAK noonc1mothng.•ou 
tions Wednesday and fn.nimal 
1 WED.SEPT.30 I at 329 Millet. Everyon1 
Sponsored by BSU 
: 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. : 
HAYRIDE & BONFIRE 
HAYRIDE & BO FIRII 	 I 
HAYRIDE & BONFIRl • 
day Sept. 26th 4:00 p. m.: TALK TO CLUB REPS : information ~all Dan 01 
258-2593. Sponsored b: GET INVOLVED 
MATURE, loving care g11I 
occasionally !or 9-rn~ 
3-year old south of p1CC! 
I ON CAMPUS 
I 	 I 
0 vn transportation and

I I needed. Call 429-1 575 a 

I a.m.
RAIN DATE: 
I 	 I 
URGENT! Ride neededI 	 OCT. 7 I WSlJ on Thurs eve· 

I I Huber Heights area. A: 

pay for gas . Call ~
I 	 I 
236-0340 a fter 5:30 p.~ 
~-----------·-··' 
PART·TIME phone sales, evenings & 
Saturdays. Call from ·our 
Englewood office. Policeman's 
Ball tickets. Call Bob Cline after 
4:30 p.m. at 832-2400 
FOR SALE: 1980 Citation; 
4-cylinder automatic, 4-door with 
hatchback, air conditioning , 
power steering and locks, am/ fm, 
cruise control, rear window defog­
ger, new tires; clean, good condi· 
tion! $2,200. Call 836-6446 
HIRING! Federal jobs in your area 
and overseas. Many immediate 
openings without waiting list or 
test. SIS-68,000. Phone call refun­
dable. (602) 838-888S. EXT. 4242 
FAIRBORN- Male roommate need­
ed to share nice 2-bedroom apart­
ment. 2 miles from WSU . Pool 
and laundry facilities. Nonsmoker. 
Available by September 1st. $170 
plus Vz utilities . 879-9706. 
STUDENT LOANS, SCHOLARSHIPS-
No credit or cosigner required . 
Call Stan (614) 475-6800 
PROFESSOR want it typed? $1.SO 
per page, computer storage. Revi­
sions 50 cents per page. Also 
theses, manuscripts, resumes, 
coverletters. Call Eileen evenings 
at 258-1830. 
SEPTEMBER 23-September 30. 
Looking for omething wor­
thwhile? New Service Club! 
Wright State Big Brothers/ Big 
Sisters I st meeting Wednesday, 
September 30, 1987. 7:00 p.m. 034 
Millet. 
25% Off··--- ­ All Tanning JSpecials 
to all Wright State Students 
between 8am and 3pm 
4787 Burkhardt Rd. Suite 200 
Harold Wagner 
.,,...4-J..,~~t I
252-9232 
The most exciting
fewhours · 
you'll spend allweek. 
Run. Climb. Rappel. . ·a,·igak. I .ead. 
-\nd de,·elop the confide1Kt' and 
.kill-, _:nu ,,·on't get from ate. thook. 
Enroll in :\mn· ROTC 
a~ one of \llur elect1\·e1... Get the fact~ 
tod::i\ . B( .\I L H>l (. \ . Bl.. 
Interested students call Major Denning 873-2763 
Puzzle redacted due to 
copyright
Comic redacted due to copyright
8 GUARDIAN September 23, 1987 
•Lady Raider runners Will 
mance of Jeannie Muir who 
captured her second con-
By BRYAN ELLIS 
Associate Writer 
secutive individual title with 
a time of 20:19.The Wright State Raider 
Also running very fast Cross Country Invitational 
races were Cheryl Searcey was a big success as the 
and Shelly Bauer whowomen's team won their 
finished in sixth andfirst ever WSU Invitational 
seventh place respectively. title while the men ran a 
Searcey ran one of her best very impressive third place 
races as a Lady Raider. She last Saturday. 
The women logged their wa pacing herself in the 
championship as a result of top three up until the final 
top twenty finishes from all mile. ~he finished with a 
five Lady Raider runners. time of 20:43. Bauer's time 
Coach Mike Baumer was of 20:44 was one of her 
extremely pleased with the career best. 
title winning performance, Rounding out the 
because this meet was the Raider's winning cause were 
one title the women wanted freshmen sensation Jenny 
most, yet had eluded them Woods in 14th place and 
in the previous two year . newcomer Kris Heinl who 
Baumer was especially ran strong for I 5th place. 
pleased with the perfor- Woods' time was 21 :25 
while Heinl finished right 
on her heels with a time of 
21:27. 
Baumer was also very 
satisfied with the men's 
third place finish. "The 
guys showed me a new side 
of their team today. For 
the first time, I had guys 
run strong races all the 
way, and C\ t:n guys who 
faltered in the middle came 
back and led our team to a 
strong finish," Baumer 
said. 
Once again the men were 
led by Sam Studebaker who 
ran strong finishing in 
fourth place with a time of 
25:22. 
Baumer was also impress­
ed with the races run by 
Steve Perez in 16th place 

and Todd Bunnell in 17th 

first WSU Invitational 

place. Perez's time was 
26: 13 while Bunnell finished 
in 26:19. 
Rounding out the top 

five Raider finishers were 

Offense 
Continued from pg 5 
"The offense is virtually 
untested," Dayes said. 
"That's why the first coup­
ly games will be very 
important." 
One part of the team that 
ha passed the test with fly­
ing colors is the defense. 
"With last year' 
defenders back, I expect the 
defense to be very strong," 
Dayes said. 
Leading the defense once 
again will be co-captain and 
Matt Bowers in 19th place 
and Andy Bleh in 27th. 
The Raiders now look 
toward the Malone Invita­
last year's team MVP Amy 
Buehle. 
Two-year letter winners 
Jamie Roseberry and Leslie 
Belcher will team up with 
Buehrle to form a strong 
outer wall of defense. 
Sophomore letter winner 
Dawn Brown and freshmen 
Krista Miller, Krystal Mur­
rel, and Katie Lee round 
out the deep and strong 
tional on Sunday where 
·both teams want to con.
tinue their improvement~ 
Division I. 
Raider defense. 
Last season, Duvall 
Should the defense's 
outer wall become crac~ 
opponents will find ano~ 
barrier in Sophomore 
goalkeeper Linda Duvall 
registered six shutouts ar 
collected 111 s~ves in 16 
games, and according to 
Dayes, those number s 
increase this year. 
ROOMMATES NEEDED- 4 bedroom 

house. 3 rooms still available. Own 

room, non-smoker, no pets. Rent 

$165 plus utilities. 5 miles from 

WSU. Call 845-0754, leave 

message. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE­

$ I 00-$2500. also many little 

known funds that go unu ed. 

Write: College Assistance Center, 

1001 N. Capital Street, Pekin, Ill. 

61554 

HIRING! Federal jobs in your area 
and overseas. Many immediate 
openings without waiting list or 
test. $15-68,000. Phone call refun­
dable. (602) 838-8885. EXT. 4242 
WANTED: Someone seriou 
terested in getting into sha 
ing weight to work out will 
ly. Hours flexible, wor 
variable. Leave note in MB e, 
NEED HELP WITH THE WI 
WORD? Let a professional 
you. All services from 
transcription to editing tor 
revisions. Spell checking ao:M 
ofreading standard. Letter.q 
printing, all for a price Y 
afford. Call the WORDSMf 
236-2492 after 3:00 p.m. "l 
~~~~~~~~m 
EAST-416XeniaAve. I~ 
carpet, appliances. Student~ c 
red. $185 plus utilities. 88! 
1984 FORD Tempo 4 door, AM/FM, Cass...................... ..................................... $ 3495 
1987 NISSAN Sentra GXE 4 door, Am/Fm, Cass right miles......................... 8995 
1980 DATSUN 510 Hatch Back Automatic, Am/Fm Stereo, Rear Defog ........... 2895 
1987 NISSAN 200SX 2 door, lift back, 5 spd, AC, Am/Fm Stereo.must see .... 14,295 
1982 BUICK Regal 4 door, automatic, AC, Am/Fm Stereo, Cruise, 1 owner..... 4995 
1982 TOYOTA Corolla 2 door, Am/Fm Stereo, Rear Defog., nice car................. .4295 
1986 CHEROLET Caprice Classic 2 door, loaded ............................................. 11,995 
1984 CHEVROLET Caramo Berlinetta Auto, overdrive, Am/Fm Ster, Digital. 7995 
1985 VOLKSWAGON Jetta 5 s eed Air Am/Fm Cass Extra Clean............... 8395 
* September Automotive Special * 
1986 PONTIAC Fiero Automatic, Sun roof, Cruise, Air, Am/Fm Cass, 
power windows, This is an Extra Clean, Well kept auto........................... $ 9995 
1982 NISSAN Sentra Automatic, Air, Am/Fm, tereo, nice ride ........................ 3495 
1982 VOLKSWAGON Rabbitt 5 spd., Am/Fm, Cass, 39,239 actual miles ......... 3495 
USED TRUCKS 
1985 ~'USS.AN Reg. Bed 4x4 power steering, brakes, split window, nice 4x4 ... $ 8195 
1584 NISSAN Long Bed Truck power steering, Am/Fm, Stereo, bedliner .........5495 
* September TRUCK Special * 
1987 FORD Ran er Am/Fm, Cass, cam er to , must see, 6416 miles ..... make offer 
1985 CHEVROLET S-10 Air, Automatic, Am/Fm Stereo, team box ................. $ 6395 
Bring this Ad and receive $200 off any of these advertised items - Expires 9/30/87 
We copy, collate, bind, staple, fold, cut, 

drill, and pad. 

We make enlargements, reductions, 

transparencies, and overlays. 

We have typewriters, layout facilities, all 

design assistance. 

We take passport and l.D. photos. 

We sell paper, pens, tape, and other offict 

supplies. 

We are open early, open late, and open 

weekends. 

We are your one-stop copy shop. 

iiiiiiiii 
kinko•s® 

creat cop1e5. ereat people.878-7322 
429-2585 
in University Shoppes Fairborn 1550 Kauffman Ave. Corner of N. Fairfield 
l-675_to Exit20_Da ton-YeJlow_S rin s_Bd__._ and Col. Glenn Hwy. 
